
Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

IF YOU WERE LEFT A MILLION
vF COUHSE, you think It impossible, and perhaps a foollsn wnsto of valunble

J time to even tlilnK or it, tiiouju strrngei- - tnines nave nappencu, yet --

It somebody left you a million dollars, wlint would you do?
fift ud a beautiful gpeech telling the bosa exactly where he go off?
Hire a couple of roughnecks to polish properly tho persons against whom

jou have been nursing a special grudge?
Olre a scries of "blowouts," maybe, to the "boys" and the "girls," sink

small fortune in a yacht and a few automobile1, do the town red or brown to a
turn?

Or
Would you do what Charles Garland, of Iloston, did the other day when

he learned he was entitled to his Bhftre of his father's largo estate a cool, round
million dollars.

Though he has a wife and Infant daughter to support, he says both his wife
nd be prefer lWlng on what he can earn to a life of unearned luxury, leisure

or philanthropy.
What tho baby daughter will opine when she I old enough to think for her

self ii n matter open to speculation; but If we arc to judge by what the' rest
of the, family has dono, there may not be such a serious clash of conclusions
after an.

For this indifference toward tho "root of nil evil" seems to flow In the
blood of the Gnrnnd strain. Some years ago Charles norland's mother, by
carrying the man sho loved, forfeited her claim to the Gnrland millions.

And his brother .Tames, who also is entitled to a million, is planning to
btcome an automobile mechanic.

The Garlands will simply have none of it!
"Money is the cause of unrest and unhnpnincss," declares Mother Garland
"I didn't do anything to earn the money," says Charles. "I bclleVe that

(n declining, to take it I am placing my life upon a Christian basis."
"So much money would Just sap the meaning and the joy from life," is

James' idea, "l preter.to go to worn."
There you have them the three Garlands their rontemnt for the "fllthv

mere" and whnt, no matter which way you look at It, is more important, their
moral strength uaexoone npu courage or conviction.

Most of us will think, and justifiably, that this rcnnnclntion of n million
dollars, and with it the wonderful opportunity to do untold good Is eccentric or
worse.

Perhaps some of us feel about money the same as the Garlands do but If
ionxbody left us a million we hesitate to mention tho proportion of instances
tn which It would be a case of "Do ns I think, don't do nn I dn!"

That is one reason why, npprove or dlsapprove'as we may of their course
of action, everybody's hnt goes off to them mother and sons for they have
done wnnt mom oi us coum not or woum not no. wnat HDD peple out of 1000
who share their views merely believe in they acted. They could have had
wytning, mil Dccause tncy uiu not earn it they will accept nothing.

There Is one other thought this incident brings to mind :
If foremen, office managers, executives and others who have people working

"under" them made this idea one of their guiding principles thnt is, if they
refused to accept encomiums to which they nre not entitled and insisted upon
jiving credit where credit Is due, It would develop that n good many of the great
inventions, scientific discoveries, money-makin- g ideas and general Improvements
that have advanced Industry, the professions and sciences emanated from the
brains of "underdogs" and unknowns fighting the great uphill fight for rccog-iitio- n.

There would be more widespread contentment and satisfaction If there were
Ins inferior "superiors."

DREAMLAND
ADENTURES

The Sailing Sled
Br IJADDY

ciiArrKit ii
Tho Dnnclnc Kitchen Muld

OWL, doclded tho quickest Way
ho cojld get to tho homo of Marigold,

the dancing kitchen maid, wns by rid-In- p

with 1'eKgy and Billy on LSIlly'u sail-
ing s ed. So ho crowded down behind
1'igtry, whllo Dll y pushed tho sled out
of tho bush In which it hnd stopped.
The wintry wind cnUght tho sail und
cnt the slod spinning over tho, snow's

ley crust
"Whoo I Whoo ! Too ! Too t" screeched

Judge Owl In alarm. "Whoo I Whoo I

This la faster than I like to go. We
will hit somo one and smash them to
bits!"

"We will not hit any ono whllo you
screech that way," chuckled Dllly. "Keep
en screeching I You make n fine whistle
to scare folks out of our path "

"Whco! Whoo! We aro ftylne so
swiftly we will fly right past the homo
of Marigold, tho dancing kitchen maid I"
warned Judge Owl. She lives In n
fine big country houso with trees all
around It."

By th a time they were speeding over
broad fields, and. mire enough, not far
tway wan u Inrge country house with
trees a I around It. Bl.ly steered the
led up to the broad driveway and would

hao stopped the s'ed at the fiont door
had not Judgo Owl hooted for him to go
arcuna inc bacit way.

"Whoo ! Whoo ! Marigold, tho dancing
kitchen maid lives in the kitchen !" said
Judge Owl. So Billy steered around to
the hack door. "C.lmb to tho window
and .sou can see Marigold, the dancing
kitchen maid," mumb ed Judgo Owl.

1'eBgy nnd Billy did as he sulci, cllmb-ln- r
upon a box that stood outaido the

window, whl'o Judrjo Owl perched on Uie
branch of a trte. Within tho kltthen
was a girl just finishing the washing
of the dinner dishes The girl was sweet
of face, but her clothes were old and
worn Sho looked very poor.

A the girl curr.ed tho dishes to the
cupboard, she danced lightly and grace-f-u

lj to the tune of a llttlo song she
hummed to herself. Peggy and Billy
knew then 'why Judgo Owl called her
the dancing kitchen maid.

"My work Is done," sang Marigold,
putting away the Inst dish. "Now I
can protend that I am going to the
fancy drms ball of Ned, the handscmo
young millionaire, there to dance my
way into his heart and win lily true
ot"

Judfc'o Owl shuffled and fluttered on
nln perch. In the tree. "Oh, It's too bad !

She isn't uolng to the ball sho Is only
going to pretend sho Is going." MarlgJlt
apticed aay Into another room, and,

nll ehe was gone, Judge Owl whis-
pered to l'eggy nnd Billy as much of
her ftory as ho knew.

"Marigold Is an orphan," ho said.
Onco she had a comfortable, happy

homo, but her father and mother died,
and Marigold had to go out to work.
That Is why she Is now the kitchen ma d
oi nuugmy Mrulum Proud, and thesenum of Madam Proud's two selfishcol(" eyed daughters, C.arabello and An-
nabel le.

TVho l Ned?" nsked Peggy.
.'"'! a handsomo young millionaire

wiwm Madam Proud want to marry one
of her daughters, olther Ciarabcflo or
Annahelle. He Is glvltv; a fancy drpts
ball tonight at which ho will chooso a
orlcle All tho wealthy nnd high born
maidens for miles around will bo there,
fid i know Marigold would give thehair of her htad to go. But, alas, shel only a kitchen maid."

At that moment a radiant young girl
flanced out of the room Into which Marl- -
jo hi hud gone. She was dressed In a

'

jpark'lng dress of bright colors whichflashed nnd glittered llko a thousand
Jewels b sho floated about In a fulry- -
h dance.

"Wh.. : .. ...... ,
t thought who was poor."

ho Biie Is," mumbled Judgo Owl.
Lilsion ' '

ii.'.l,!ro r nm ,n my pretty dress of
.J? u",l,arV'r ,nH Christmas troo tinsel,"
i.$ s;ilr'Bold. "Ah, If I could only go

fnncy Aresll bn(, of Ne(, t)le hana.somo young millionaire, But, alns, he
V" 'nlles away, and I Jmvo no

coach to bear ma there, so I must dance
5 ??i?amonii ,he P0'8 a"'1 Pana ' 'yKitchen, whllo somo other girl dancc3
trn. way ,,lnt0 hls hoart a"11 wins his

RhM' "nclous!" exclaimed Peggy.

tr. . . ' "f.t'ssuo paper and Chrlstnno

tn nVi! ian.J..Bne Ioc,s f"0 enough to go

t!,?Jler t0 M" 'nalro Ned's fancy drosson my sailing sled."

thoDl.-n'0- ty,n,k. MarB'! will go to
n Billy's sailing sled?

viii SrJl? ,yc"! ,?,"k Pesey ,in(i Bl"y
with iar ' ln fall0y c""0168 and go

I'l'nglo ?eUT,Wnk U,a nXt C'mPter

Making More Money
"'"""nbrriiiB TIiIiikh
Jnnct tH i'D0 con,',1lt,era memory ns nn

maklB ?f more money, tho
chwN, mn wl' e

'far . ,,,, r,1m!nory-trulnln- ir Immediately

th sho"' ho. do? much traveling
'own i i.ninB..Bh0 haanii lvnY ,u"ne. Iias

b II v nm'?un way of canltnllzlriK her

Ue Miss MnoLuren found mat
cu!wu,ilnJ,mltatoi "Ot only the

most rnlnute Inflec.

of rW" -'- t.W 'VWiP ? T''W0?&fwffpsrTv r ". '.t ".rt"' nrffl vvv-T- M A?I lV 'J "., J

hfi18 the volee9 of tho PPlo aboutSho remembered everything they
' well to the way In whloh theysaid It. and sho would

'amlly by her ImltStlonrSf
I'"??8' "When she wasabout flften attended her first playand. after seeing It only once, able.rpotLpractlcally .a the lines!

next week she repeated therest by appearing boforo a woman's clubi?.h0?le t0.wn and.ravo heractors and what they saidHer bucccj waa so that, whenIt carno to a question of hour Bhc waato make her way In the world, the an-swer lay clearly boforo her she wouldtransplant plays to sectlona of thecountry where New York casta seldomappear.
Miss MacLaren went to the metropolisand found that It would be oasy tomakc

nnan.c'al arrangements
with tho authors nnd managers of thoseasons most successful plays. She at-tended each one three times and thenafter devoting a week to private rehear-sals, found that she was letter-perfect-n-

only In the lines but In vocalinflections Of illl thn momK. JS. -- .
Then she started on her "tour" a castof anywhero from six to twenty personscompressed Into the memory of one

"".success In tho Chautauqunannd othor similar circuits may be de-duced from the fact that she haaengagements than eho can possibly. nil- -!
'""U"""B well Intothe class.

Tomorrow Arrantinr Wedding Veils

The Woman's
Exchange

Several Questions
To the .Vffor o Woman's PaofDear Madam When quite a tot I hadan absctsa on my check which waalancod and It has left a scar, i mnow quite a young lady tho scar on mvface Is I would like toIf thta scar could be removed or Ifanything could be dono to It so It willnot remain on my face all' my life.

Wilt you also suggest a good cream
nf yUr SUln bcfor6 'etlrlma ht'

I would also like to know what twoeclors combined would make a prettvsweater. A header
kYo.u WK.uld havo to, consult a Physician

about this scar, it la lust possible
that a slight operation might make Itless noticeable, but no ono but a physi-
cian cpuld tell you about It with anyauthority.
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Finest Standing
Roast

'"30

Turkeys

"Asco" Stores ore convenient!
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Chuck Roast
"17c

ib6Sc'

cream through tho column, but If you
ask tho druggist. I am sure ho can tellyou of a good one. It would bo welt
to try sovcral until you find ono that
sqems lo agree with your skin. Very
often It Is not possible to Hnd ono
right away that has tho proper effect
iou Know iluo and white nre
Bweater, or
gray,blue and
tan.

pretty In n
brown and yellow, nlnk and

gray, or light blue and

Ink Stain on Waist
To i Editor o iraman't rood

Dear Madam Would bo very much
obliged to you If you would answer
these questions as soon as possible.

How can I remove an Ink stain from
n flesh-col- georgoito waist?

How can I clean a vory fine velvet
dress? A CONSTANT ItEADEIt.

Mavo you tried soap and water for
this? Sometimes this will romove Ink
stains. If It does not remove them, rub
lard on them and work It about gently
so that the fibers will not be torn. You
cannot use the usual Ink removers on
georgette crepe for It Is so delicate that
anything strong will Injure It.

You would havo to steam the velvet
dress to clean It, and the easiest way
to do this would ho to hang It over the
bathtub nnd turn on the water until the
steam reaches It. Then brush It all
over with a soft brush and let It dry,
hanging where nothing cart touch It. If
this Is not satisfactory send It to a pro.
cnslonal cleaner, for velvet Ii very dif-

ficult to clean nt home Your othor
questions will be sent to tho People's
Forune.
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Thing? You'll Lbvo to Make
..... -- ..

Vvfcven Pot Holder

i Ij A w V II rt.Ki'
Kor tho oUhg jr

any jnc, in fact, this woven poiholdcr
m.W nn acceptable gift Uso
ot whlto felt or heavy llannel, oiu-h- air

inch wide. Cut a plcco of cat (board
eight Inches square. Stitch securely one
end or strip to tho lower lefthand

trie cardboard : brim? It up.... ...- - nn.l fnatr.ll It then).

r?L7 winding up and down and
fnstcnlng ench turn, top and bottom.
Now tho other strap through a bod
kin and wcavo ... m .,. -.-

hoW-rSw- oy from the cardboard, t
: square of cretonne and Jjlnd

LVdmi with ribbon or a bias strip of
ihe cretonne Fasten a. loop nt ono enu
of this sorvlccablo woven poino.uer. ..

wh'ch to hang It ! LUHA.
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1122-2-1 Chestnut Street
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Half a Century

5 Just Three Shopping Days Till Christmas j
SS Bring tho Kiddies in EE

1 Dewees Toy Shop
on the third floor, and let them select the toy, book,
game or doll they like beat. Everything the smull boy -

E5 and girl may desire is here at n moderate figuro and
5 there are also many games, books nnd toys that would

s be appreciated by the older children :

And Again Tomorrow Wc Are Offering Thcso EE

H Night Gowns ! Night Gowns !

U Very Special at $1.50
E5 Nothing could be more desirable for n gift than one EE

of these lovoly night gowns. Well made of selected
SS materials, they nre daintily cmbroidcry-and-lac- o

5 trimmed, nnd ribbon-ru- n. Various styles aro shown, 333
including high necks ns well ns low ones, and they 333
nre garments that arc sure to please every one.

B59P55

Dewees Courtesy and Service Make
Shopping a Real Pleasure

VjimhtiuwMikimi

" MM MM
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$150 w upo
Reduced to

Beaucara
Marvella

Veldyne
Orlando

Wraps that in every graceful
line in exquisite coloring in

jwj luxurious fabric show why they sold at $125 to $150,
w; ureises or incoiine, Uuvetyne, Velvet Reduced y2 to 3

ADVANCE SHOWING OF SPRING FROCKS
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1
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Fresh Meats
Drop in one of our Sanitary Meat Markets and look over the unusuallynne values we are offering. We never sacrifice quality for price.

Rib
Thick End

Rib Roast
'"22

Christmas Poultry
Ducks

45c
. .

Chickens

,....,,.

to

7C.00

SS.?o.o-iiccf:c- b-

BaBraB
a ya l j

Fresh
Hamburg Steak

ib 22c

Lean Soiap Eeef

38c

lb

HiK55Trl

Geese
n35c

vur supply is limited und the quality the finest to be had. We adviseyou to buy early, so you won't be disappointed.
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WANTAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER'S F

Wanamdker's Down Stairs Store
Is Gay With Christmas!

QFIS

Wanamaker Service Will Help You

That Can Be Chosen
Quickly

Mesh Bags, $5 to $10
Slender, graceful shapes with inter-

esting chains; silver or green-gol- d

finishes.

Powder Boxes, $1 to $3.50
Metal boxes, in silver or green-gol- d

finishes, with one or two compartments
for powder and rouge.

Bar Pins, $1 to $5
Every woman wears them. These

are of white metal or silver set with
glittering rhinestones.

Hair Ornaments, 50c to $2.50
Pretty, shining pins and combs all

ready for the Christmas party. Blue,
green, amethyst color or white crystal to
match her dress.

Perfumes, 50c to $7.50
Bottles of fragrant scents, put up in

pretty boxes ready to be wrapped and
tied and hung on the Christmas tree.

(Chestnut)

Enameled Suitcases, $4.50
to $10

Shining black on the outside and
gaily lined within. Various degrees of
roominess. Most of them have leather
corners and straps.

(Murket)

a to givefor a

Men's
Sweaters

will be warmly welcomed
gifts. Good choosing in the
Gallery Store for Men.

Coat sweaters are part
wool' at $6.50. Sweaters
with roll collars, $10.

Part-wo- ol pullover sweat-
ers are without sleeves at
$5 ; with sleeves, at $7.50.

Another Shipment of
Good $2 Shirts

for Men
Comfortably cut shirts of

striped percales in dozens of
patterns and colors.

(Onllery, Market)

in

linings,

linings,

strap-wri- st

seamless

a
Like a New Coat for

Christmas
It's warmth

can be enjoyed for many to
Tomorrow be a to it
from the three special groups at

$49 $59 $69
wraps coats

of expensive
them you delightful things
Bolivia, wooldyne, velour
the fashionable

of the
are without others are

racoon, Australian
skunk nutria or sealene.

Fittings in 14 to 44 in
sizes 46 to 55.

wrap is is
wooldyne in navy, brown reindeer. It
has trimmed
the fur the arm

(Market)

Linen Luncheon Sets With
Wide

Of pure fin-

ished with hand-croch- et in pattern.
are C tumbler doilies, 6 a

centerpiece in each set.

A Middy Tie
for

A mighty gift and one
that is not likely to be dup icatcd.
In bright red, navy blue and

are:
triangles at $1 to $1 75.

silk squares at
and $3. Murr,

Every Handkerchief the
Down Stairs Is of Linen

Except the of So no matter hurried last-minu- te

shopping is you can be sure of making no mistake here. So
are our handkerchiefs selected you can safely
shut.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
to $2.75

What an assortment!'
Embroidery in all degrees of elaboration, from handkerchief

wee spray in the corner to quite unusuaf examples of fine needlework.
Wonderfully good choosing at50c, 75c and $1.
Yes, plenty of Christmas boxes.

(Central)

L'Artiste Phonograph :$90
$5 Down and $5 a Month

for a Christmas all the family enjoy?
L'Artiste is a satisfactory to problem. It is themoderately priced phonograph of which we its is so

and every one enjoys it. cabinet work is good, mnkinir thephonograph a fitting setting for the excellent A modulator whichcan be regulated from the outside, you to personal expressionto the music, as you can play it as loudly or as you please

the firstinSrd? " reCOld"d' if you out

OKeh Records at $1
are faced, and you choose from an assortment of mdinstrumental numbers. Yes, plenty of dance records!

(Crnlrul)

Christmas Present for Your Home
Portieres

Special it a Pair
When you count the o. velour by the allow ten

lfo0wThisicaePis!r f dUbIe-"-e- d konT thG f th0 mateHa1' lGt a,0Ile the tab

You From
34 Color Combinations

It's wonderful opportunity the housday,
(Central)

New

e a. gift that everybody will

Women's Lined Gloyes
Snug and

for Christmas
These are splendid values; fact, the

prices are only a higher than those
asked for unlined gloves of the quali-
ties. Leathers are pliable, linings

as toast.
Soft suede warm fleece

linings, are in and beaver at $2.50;
with seamless knitted linings, $3.

Strap-wri- st or brown capeskin
gloves fleece $4.50 a pair.

Strap-wri- st suede gloves, outseam sewn,
with wool fleece in
$5.

capeskin gloves
good long and knitted wool
liningS, $6. (Central)

Many Woman Would

a gift of and comfort that
months come.

fine time choose

Many of these and are copies
much more models. Among

find in
tinseltone and in

blues, browns, taupes and
reindeer shades season.

Some fur, trimmed
with squirrel, opossum,

opossum,
regular sizes and

extra
cape that sketched of

and
a pretty collar with sealene and

also trims slits. $59.

Crochet Lace, $6
Gifts extraordinary! white linen,

wide edging Irish
There plate and

(Central)

the Schoolgirl
useful

black
there

silk
$2.25, $2.50

(NrcUucur Central)

in
Store Pure

silk ones, course. how your
care-

fully that choose with your
eyes

Women's
25c

a with
a

Puzzled gift that will
very answer your best

know, and tone clearpure that The
tones.

enables give
softly

ish, may take

double may vocal
good

A
New Velour

$28
cost yard, and virrte

Prtieres how

C3t

Ca Choose

many enjoy

11

Warm

little
same

soft and
warm

gloves, with wool
gray

wool
gray

with wool

gray and beaver,

Tan with
cufTs

will

will

The

doilies

Wj'fii; 'Sml

w
Mens Fur Hats

for Cold Weather
Blnck coney hats, $5.50.
Muskrat hats, $15.
Nearseal hats. $6.50; collars to

match, $12 to $20.
Excellent gifts for chauffeurs

or for any man who drives an
open car in Winter weather.

(Gallery, Market)

Waiaiualw Fur
Are the Best Furs

Every pelt is in perfect condition,
full-furr- ed and fine. Colorings have
been carefully selected and, in the case
of sets, beautifully matched. The small
points of finish linings, fastenings
and so on in even the least expensive
of our furs are of the best.

In a word, Wanamaker furs are fursto be proud of the kind you are proud
to give and proud to receive.

Fox
Fox scarfs in taupe, brown and black,

$22.50 to ?47.50.
Fox sets in taupe and brown are SGO

$71.25, $82.50 and $93.75.
Japanese cross fox sets, $56.25.
Kit fox one-ski- n animal boas in taupe

Sonlorand natural kit are $16.50 to

Wolf
Wolf scarfs in taupe and brown, $20.25to $17.50.
Wolf sets in taupe and brown, $67.50

and $75.

Gray Furs
Natural squirrel in choker, small throwor large muffler scarfs, $.10 to $63.75Natural squirrel round muffs, $52.50to $60.
Australian opossum choker collars.

$22.50; muffler collars, $50.50.
Australian opossum round muffs, $30Natural racoon lined scarfs, $37 50'round collars, $ 15. '

NaJn,Lracoon rQUnd mil""s, $22.50 and
$J7.50.

Mole scarfs, $27 to $63.75. .

(Mnrket)
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